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Welcome

Dr Allison Beattie (UK Working Group on NCDs)



Raising funds
(more money for health)

Pooling resources 
(increasing efficiency, 
creating larger risk pools, 
healthy and wealthy 
support the sick and the 
poor

Spending funds
To maximise the health 
for the money available, 
with equity, balancing 
needs across society

More money for health … More health for the money



Source Description Examples

Direct taxes Taxes paid by households & companies on income,

earnings or profits; Paid directly to government or a

mandated public agency.

Income tax, payroll tax (including

mandatory social insurance taxes),

corporate taxes or capital gains.

Indirect taxes Taxes paid on what households or companies spend

rather than on what is earned. These taxes are paid to

the government indirectly via a third party and can be

earmarked to support health.

VAT or sales tax; Excise taxes on

the consumption of products such

as alcohol and tobacco; import

duties.

Non-tax 
Revenue

Revenues from state-owned companies or enterprises;

Revenue from sovereign wealth funds.

Usually income from mining or

other natural resources owned by

the state.

Financing from 
external 
sources

Donor or other resources that flow through the treasury

and are classified on the budget as income.

External financial aid; Concessional 
loans eg from development banks.

More money for health 



Raising funds for health

Robert Yates 

(Director, Global Health Programme; Executive Director, Centre for Universal Health Coverage, Chatham House)

@yates_rob

#ResourcingForHealth



Gro Harlem Brundtland sums up the consensus on health financing for UHC

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



Consensus on health financing for UHC

● Market-driven privately financed systems do not lead to UHC

● The state must force the healthy-wealthy to cross subsidise the sick 

and the poor

● The state must be heavily involved in all three main financing functions 

of raising revenues, pooling and purchasing services

● Public financing (Tax and SHI) is essential – should break link between 

employment status and health service entitlements

● Debates about innovative financing should be restricted to public 

financing mechanisms

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs





The COVID-19 crisis: a catalyst for UHC?

● A massive crisis requiring immediate head of state and cross 

government interventions

● Immediate responses needed in the areas of access to health services 

and financial protection

● A demand for UNIVERSAL entitlements

● Populations want to see results quickly

● A massive opportunity for CSOs to campaign for equitable UHC 

reforms including NCD services

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



The 1945 Labour Government launched the NHS after the crisis of World War II

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



PM Thaksin became a hero in Thailand when he brought the people UHC in 

2002 after the Asian Financial Crisis

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



After the SARS crisis and considerable social unrest China re-socialised its 

health financing system

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



President Ramaphosa is gearing up to launch UHC reforms emerging from the COVID Crisis

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



CSOs should hold Joe Biden to account to deliver UHC

Chatham House | The Royal Institute of International Affairs



Political activism is the key to increasing public financing for health

For daily updates on the Political Economy of UHC 
follow @yates_rob



● Pooling resources efficiently/ avoiding fragmentation

● Prioritisation (with transparency… always a difficult process)

● Improving service efficiency and value for money

● Reducing corruption, mismanagement, waste  

● Integration of services (maximizing health benefit with each contact, 

removing parallel systems )

● Prevention is better (and cheaper) than cure

● Devolution of services as much as possible to community level

● Coordination in planning, use of funds, systems strengthening

Spending funds smarter: More health for the money



Case Study 1 – Mental health

James Sale

(Policy, Advocacy and Financing Manager, United for Global Mental Health)

@UnitedGMH

#ResourcingForHealth

We believe in a world where 
everyone, everywhere

has someone to turn to when their 
mental health needs support



MENTAL
ILL HEALTH

This is not only a crisis of scale, but one of inaction.
People who are suffering with their mental health are 
unable to access the support they require and 
illnesses that could have been prevented are not.

#ResourcingForHealth



#ResourcingForHealth

OUR 21st CENTURY CRISIS

1BN

Close to 1 billion 
people across the 
world have a 
mental health 
disorder

Depression was 
expected to be the 
leading disease 
burden by 2030

Mental ill health is 
the leading cause
of ill health in 
women aged 15-19

Around 1 in 5 
children and 
adolescents have a 
mental disorder

Globally, only ~2% 
of health budgets
are allocated to 
mental health

2%

There are an estimated 
800K suicides every year; 
suicides are the second 
largest cause of death for 
people aged 15-29

800K



#ResourcingForHealth

Mental health needs must be treated as a core 
element of our response to and recovery from 
the COVID-19 pandemic… A failure to take 
people’s emotional well-being seriously will 
lead to long-term social and economic costs to 
society 

“
- Dr. Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus 

WHO Director-General

WE ARE FACING A MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGE LIKE NEVER BEFORE 
This is a pivotal moment in the history of mental health, to determine the wellbeing of a generation. 



#ResourcingForHealth





#ResourcingForHealth

Source: The Return on the Individual, UnitedGMH, 2020. 

Data source: WHO OneHealth Tool





We believe in a world where 
everyone, everywhere

has someone to turn to when their 
mental health needs support



Case Study 2 – Addressing corruption in health

Jonathan Cushing

(Head of Major Projects, Health Initiative, Transparency International)

@anticorruption
transparency.org.uk

#ResourcingForHealth

Research & 
Development

Manufacturing Registration Marketing

ProcurementDistribution
Prescription, 
Dispensing & 
Health Services

Patients

Selection

● Public procurement ~$13 trillion per annum, or 1/3 of total govt spend. 

● Estimates suggest 10-20% is lost to corruption*

● Opacity in the system means it is hard to detect



Case Study 2 – Challenges and Responses

#ResourcingForHealth

Threat- COVID-19

Highlighted the impact of corruption

Impact of poor procurement, opaque deals – PPE etc

Response

Open Contracting

Allows governments, CSOs to view procurements

Highlight suspected corruption, inefficiencies



Case Study 2 – What Next

#ResourcingForHealth

Greater fiscal 
transparency and 
accountability 

More transparent, 
evidence led decision 
making processes



Case Study 3 - Pregnancy as an opportunity to improve women’s lifelong health

Dr Jane Hirst
UKRI Future Leaders Fellow
Nuffield Department of Women’s & Reproductive Health, University of Oxford
The George Institute for Global Health

@DrJaneHirst
@georgeinstuk

#ResourcingForHealth



#ResourcingForHealth



#ResourcingForHealth



#ResourcingForHealth

Can SHP help high-risk 
women achieve target 
BP and fasting glucose 

in the years 
immediately after 

birth?



COVID funding: the ACT-Accelerator Health Systems workstream

Javier Hourcade Bellocq

• UHC2030 Steering Commitee - CBO Rep / CSEM 
• Global Fund ATM Board – Communities delegation
• UNITAID Board – Alternate Board Member NGO
• ACT-A HS workstream – a.i. CS Rep.

Javier.bellocq@gmail.com

#ResourcingForHealth



What is the Access to COVID Tools Accelerator?

The Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator, is a groundbreaking global collaboration to 

accelerate development, production, and equitable access to COVID-19 tests, treatments, and 

vaccines. 

Launched at the end of April 2020, at an event co-hosted by the Director-General of the World 

Health Organization, the President of France, the President of the European Commission, and the 

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the Access to COVID-19 Tools (ACT) Accelerator brings together 

governments, scientists, businesses, civil society, and philanthropists and global health 

organizations (the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, CEPI, FIND, Gavi, The Global Fund, Unitaid, 

Wellcome, the WHO, and the World Bank).



How is it organized?

• The ACT-Accelerator is organized into four pillars of work: diagnostics, 

treatment, vaccines and health system strengthening. Each pillar is vital to the 

overall effort and involves innovation and collaboration.

• Cross-cutting all of the work, and fundamental to the goals of the ACT-Accelerator, is 

the Access and Allocation workstream that is led by WHO and is developing the 

principles, framework and mechanisms needed to ensure the fair and equitable 

allocation of these tools.

• There is also an overarching Facilitation Council, which provides high-level

governance of, and oversight over ACT-A.

https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-accelerator/covax


How is it organized?



Meaningful involvement

• UN and Multilaterals

• Government

• Industry

• Academia

• Global Health Institutions

• Civil society and people living with long COVID19



Must read

Urgent Priorities & Financing Requirements at 10 November 2020

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/urgent-priorities-financing-requirements-at-10-november-2020

ACT Accelerator: An economic investment case & financing requirements

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/an-economic-investment-case-financing-requirements

The Human Cost of COVID-19

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/the-human-cost-of-covid-19

Access to COVID-19 tools funding commitment tracker

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/access-to-covid-19-tools-tracker

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/urgent-priorities-financing-requirements-at-10-november-2020
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/an-economic-investment-case-financing-requirements
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/the-human-cost-of-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/access-to-covid-19-tools-tracker






Rapidly closing the ACT-Accelerator’s urgent US$4.6 billion financing gap will 
allow us to fast-track critical areas of work and near-term deliverables through 

March 2021, for the greatest possible impact



Priority actions and funding

Diagnostics

Test & live: living with COVID-19 requires testing for everyone, everywhere.

Therapeutics

The immediate priorities for the Therapeutics Pillar are to intensify efforts on monoclonal 

antibodies (mAbs) while scaling up dexamethasone use and maintaining flexibility to 

support other promising therapeutics.

Vaccines

Securing agreements with manufacturers while investing in delivery preparedness and 

progressing vaccine candidate clinical trials.



Health Systems Connector

A sharp focus on integrated country plans to address 

system bottlenecks, and critical health systems tools

By March 2021, unlock the health systems bottlenecks to the scale-up 

and delivery of new and existing COVID-19 tools, including vital 

supplies of PPE and Oxygen for LICs/LMICs



Priority actions and funding

Health system strengthening efforts are very country-specific and can only be 

addressed on that level. The HSC is supporting these critical efforts through a 

tailored country-context approach of translating global knowledge to address local 

problems. The primary role of the ACT-Accelerator HSC is not to provide a direct 

source of financing, but rather to promote a coordinated approach to 

implementation and follow-up to country readiness assessments, and link to the 

existing country projects and platforms of various partners, such as the World Bank’s 

Multiphase Programmatic Approach (MPA).



The funding Gap 

While significant progress has been made in financing the ACT-

Accelerator’s overall budget of US$38.1 billion, urgent action is 

needed to address the immediate financing gap of US$4.6 

billion and the remaining US$23.9 billion balance for 2021.

Gap in HSC US$9.1 billion



The human cost of COVID

As of November 11th 2020, COVID-19 has killed more than 1.1 million people 

and infected more than 44 million people in every part of the world. The 

International Monetary Fund (IMF) estimates the pandemic will cost the global 

economy $28 trillion in lost output by 2025.

The International Labour Organization (ILO) estimates that 495 million full time 

equivalent jobs will be lost in the second half of 2020 and the World Bank 

estimates 150 million people could be pushed into extreme poverty by 2021. 

More than $12 trillion has already been spent by G20 countries to deal with 

the consequences of the pandemic.



Unforeseen Health and human Cost

Take for example HIV/AIDS:

• No access to combine prevention interventions and commodities such 
as condoms, lube and PrEP

• No access timely HIV diagnosis and treatment

• Low retention in the health System and Treatment Interruption

• Stock out

• Increase stigma and discrimination with HIV Key Populations

• Gender based Violence

• When we will see the real picture?



Final thoughts

• We do not have resilient health systems, they're not ready to deal with a 
pandemic like COVID.

• We did not take seriously the work of the virus x or the potential pandemic, we 
did not create or keep emergency stocks, training, protocols.

• The Ministries of COVID versus Ministries of health and welfare.

• The COVID response has been politized in so many countries.

• We continue to fail on communication on health and health crisis.

• We tend to create structures and tools from the north to south.

• Don't wait 50 years for learn lessons.

• Accountability, transparency and accessibility.

• The resources are there, but not properly allocated.



Muchas gracias – Thank you very much



Discussion

‘Maximising bang for buck’

#ResourcingForHealth

• What do you see as the main challenges and opportunities ahead 
around financing for health in resource constrained environments? 

• How can CSOs help accelerate the COVID response, the advancement 
of the SDGs, critically UHC?



Thank you

#ResourcingForHealth

This webinar was developed with the support of the NCD Alliance 
Civil Society Solidarity Fund on NCDs and COVID-19 


